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Musings—
By an Innocent Bystander

T hanks, Jupiter , for fillin g  our 
o ld er  for rain so prom ptly. And we 
want to say to the farm ers w ho ask 
ed us to help them  out by ordering a 
good soaker, we did our best and 
are open for contributions. “ If not 
in, pusli the m oney under the door,' 
as W ill H. W ilson used to  say.

• • •

And are we a ll puffed up! You 
may have three guesses. The cause 
of the rejoicing is the fact that th is  
w riter took the lead in an endeavor 
to organize a Jackson County Cham 
ber o f Com m erce. W e were the firtst 
new spaper to su ggest a w orkable 
plan and now that plau has been 
adopted and the Chamber is on ac
tual fact. We congratu late the board 
of directors of the M edford Chamber 
of Com m erce on their far-sigh ted 
ness.

• • •

And to Mr. H. E. Harder, the new  
president and the other officers of 
the Jackson County Cham ber of 
Com m erce we tender our pledge of 
loyal support in any project for the 
betterm ent of our beloved valley. W e 
w ill be glad to work w ith you as 
best wo may all the tim e.

•  •  *
Last w eek we asked for as many 

pioneer relics as possible for th e Ju
bilee com m ittee. S ince then we have  
had many tenders of fam ily  heir
loom s and relics. And we want to  
assure a ll those who trust these  
th ings to the Jubilee com m ittee that 
their valued relics w ill be taken care 
of and returned in good shape. The 
men In charge are responsible par
ties and w ill use every endeavor to  
preserve these th ings in good shape
w hile in their care.

•  * •
Once again we discover how sm all 

a world th is is. W e had a ta lk  th is  
w eek w ith a man who spent his  
young m anhood in the old B elle  
F ourche county in W yom ing, w here  
we, as a young man, rode the range 
and shipped cattle  to th e eastern  
m arkets. It did good to ta lk  oyer 
those Bid days and to" hear again the  
nam es of people and places we had 
nearly forgotten . Come in again , 
Jack.

*  »  *

We note that the air is becom ing  
fu ll of candidates once more. T his 
w eek we saw Clatous McCredte 
prow ling about our streets  seek in g  
the e lu sive  voter. He's a fin e  up
standing young m an— may h is sh ad 
ow never grow less. That enterp ri
sing ‘dirt farmer" and county com 
m issioner, E m m ett N ealon, was also  
sigh t-seein g  and vote snatch ing the 
other day. W e have a strong feeling  
the county could do a lot worse by 
choosing another in his place.

• • •

It seem s strange to enter the doors 
of the Jackson County B uilding and 
Loan association  these days and not 
find O. C. Boggs there. For m any 
years Mr. Boggs w as secretary and 
m anager of the association  and had 
a prom inent part in its growth. Since  
resign ing his position there Mr. 
B oggs has taken o ffices above th e  
old Jackson County Bank and has 
resum ed the general practice of 
law. H e Is a keen law yer and w ell 
acquainted In the county and should  
do well in his practice.

RURAL RESIDENTS 
OFFERED USE OF 

ROAD OIL OUTFIT

The Vegetable Garden

to be considered and is the most v i
tal elem ent in the successfu l opera
tion of a garden. If you do not want
to be d isappointed, find out from

Rural residents liv ing close to d u s
ty county roads can procure relief 
from the sam e by paying for th e oil 
and Jackson County will grant the  
use of road o ilin g  equipm ent. The 
court last week decided on th is  
course in respouse to num erous re
quests. The county has no funds 
for bearing the en tire costs.

Dust is the bane of rural house
w ives in the sum m er and they have 
petitioned the county court for o il
ing. Dust is now fly ing thick and 
high on m any country roads.

The cost of the o il is estim ated  at 
five cents per linea l foot for double  
width application. For exam ple, o il
ing of lot) feet w’ould cost $5. People  
desirous of securing o ilin g  are re
quested to send in checks for the oil 
needed on or before May 1, when the  
oil w ill be ordered.

The full text of the county court 
action is as follow s:

“ The court. In response to a n u m -!,an t ltem - A successfu l garden can-

The essen tia l th ing in a su ccessfu l and this can be had only by cu ltiva- 
garden is the gardener. C om m on.tion  aud loosen ing of the soil and by 
sense is the most necessary coium od- ’^e use of water, aud th is to be ef-

. . , feetual m ust be thoroughly drained,tty and m ust be used alm ost at every , . *' 1 he only way that p lants can getstage, if success is to assured. food ¡g g0n m oisture. Som e
SEED is the next im portant item  have the erronlous idea that plants

eat food. Pants can only asorh food
In the form of m oisture, th is is sup
plied naturally  or artlflca lly . As the  
water is drained out o f the so il it

those around you where they have leaves cavities that fillu p  with air. 
had the best results in buying seed . (Certain kinds o f fertilizer w h ile  de- 
And when you go to purchase seed com posing form gasses which have  
look carefu lly  at it aud see that ii ! the sam e e ffect.
is large, plum p, and fresh look ing W ater is the carrier of plant food  
The appearance of chaff in the seed  and it is, as stated before, th e only- 
show s that it has not been properly means that the plant has of secur- 
d ea n ed  and it Is obvious that you lug necessary food, it enters the  
will have a large percentage of m is- ground and d isso lves th e substances  
ses. It is a good plan for every gar- in the ground, which in turn are ah- 
dener to provide h im self w ith a sorbed by th e plants, 
sm all pow erful m agn ifyin g glass. Soluable plant food in the soil is 
T his w ill be usefu l in a thousand composed of about nine e lem en ts, 
ways. Use it to exam ine your seed and a num ber o f their com pounds, 
before buying. Now alw ays buy t h e 1 These elem ents in addition to four 
heaviest seed that it is possible to derived from the air com pose the tla- 
buy— do not buy light seed at any ses and leaves of all green plants, 
price. | N itrogen, phosphorus and potaBS-

Sunlight, is the next most im por-

ber of requests for re lief from dust 
on the county roads, has decided to 
co-operate with any citien s of the 
county liv ing on such roads, in that 
the county w ill use county o ilin g  
equipm ent u> apply the oil w-here the  
in terested  parties agree to pay for 
the actual cost of the oil.

“The cost of the o il is estim ated  
at five cents per linea l foot for 
double w idth application. In other 
words, the total cost would be $5 
for o iling double width per lo o  feet.

“ Any in terested  parties who wish  
to take advantage of th is offer must 
send a check with their notice to the 
county clerk on or before May 1. 
1984, at which tim e the oil will be 
ordered."

Conference onBible and Missions At Fed. Church
A great m issionary conference is  

being arranged to be held at the  
Federated churches of C entral Point 
on Sunday, Monday and Tuesday  
next. In the group of m issionaries 
who will take part in these con fer
ences are Kev. Harold Cook, of the  
Orinoco River M ission; Rev. Judd 
and Rev. and Mrs. Howard Taylor 
of the China Inland M ission; Dr. C. 
M. Van Dusen of the Bolivia Indian  
Mission and Rev. Carl Hum m el of 
the Central Am erican Mission. T hese  
M issions are known as Faith  Mis
sions and no offerings are taken for 
the work. The presentations w ill be 
Bible m essages, with som e accounts  
of what (iod is doing in th e  m ission  
fields. All are welcom ,. and as there  
will be on ly  a desire to quicken the 
people of God in sp iritual life  
through the Bible m essages which  
w ill bp given , it is urged that jus* 
as m any as possible shall plan to a t
tend.— J. M. J.

not be grown in dark dism al corners 
shaded hv high w alls or under big 
trees u n less at least four hours of 
sun are available. T his is m ost par
ticular as a ll green leaved p lants re
quire su n ligh t.

AIK is of course abundant but it 
does not mean that the air is aove

lum or as is com m only called  by fer- 
t i 1 1 z e r m anufacturers, Am m onia 
phosphoric acid and Potash. W ith  
some so ils  certain  p lants require su l
phur, M agnesium  and C a l c i u m  
(L im e). The absence of any of 
these elem ents lim its the grow th of 
th e plant in a m ore or less degree. 
It is seldom  how ever that a ll these  
elem ents are found in proper quali-

the ground. Many people do not ¡ties, so that we find it necessary to  
understand that th ere  m ust be a add those elem en ts that are lacking, 
large q uan tity  of air in the ground Continued Next W eek

The T oggery 31 Elizabeth Gregory
Years Under Sam e Pioneer, Dies A fter

M anagem ent Tw o-Y ear Illness

If anyone doubts thre are a lot of 
w ide-aw ake school-m a'am s in th is 
county they ought to be on a school 
board when there is a vacancy on the  
teach ing s ta ff W e'll sw ear the  
woods are fu ll o f 'em. Tall ones.

$92,000 to EaglePonit District

T hirty-one years ago W illiam  F. 
Isaacs (T oggery B ill) opened a 
m en's clo th in g  and furn ish in gs store  
in Medford. Since then it has be
com e m ore than a store it is an in
stitu tion . Known all over the west, 
Mr. Isaacs has long carried out his 
slogan of "quality, sa tisfa c tio n , de
pendable m erchandise, truth in ad
vertisin g  and up-to-the-m inute sty
les. ’’

During all the years Mr. Isaacs 
has been a fa ith fu l booster for 
Southern Oregon. He has been a 

|m em ber o f the Cham ber of Com m er
ce and its predecessors ever since en
tering business and has served many 
tim es on its board.

An en th u siastic  fisherm an. Mr. 
Isaacs is known far and w id e for his 
prowess with rod and reel. His 
borne at Big Rock Lodge has become 
famed for its hosp ita lity  and many 
a noted personage has been enter
tained there. Bx-Prestdent Hoover 
and Col. Lindbergh are am ong those  
who have enjoyed that hospitality .

"Bill" as he is called by th ou s
ands of friends is also an en th u sias
tic m usician and has alw ays had a 
prom inent part In m usical a ffa irs  in 
Medford.

Arthur H ess, buyer and m anager 
of The T oggery is a local boy, edu ca
ted in the Medford schools.

Senior Plau Tomorrow Evening
Sellin g shares o f stock  in a w ide

aw ake young m an who could m ake 
m oney for everyon e but h im self fur
n ishes the plot for th e sen ior class 
play, "W aiting on W alter" which  
will be given at the C entral Point 
High school Friday n ight. T h is is 
a three aqt com edy which w ill run 
a full two and one half hours. The 
large cast o f tw elve characters has 
been rehearsing for six w eeks under 
the able direction  of Mrs. Mildred 
Koss. F ollow ing is the east of char
acters:
W alt W oodward .........  Delbert Ayers
Judge E vans .........  Edward Inman
Old M artin Y ounge....Ebron G riffitts
Jim  K endal ..............  Harry Young
Young Martin Y o u n ge . Joe Johnson  
Senator D ow ling  
Jen E ddington ...
Mazie K endal 
Mrs. R adcliffe  
Blanche K endal . .
Mayme M ullrenen  
Ellen ..........................

... Fred Bosworth  
.... G eraldine Tex
. ..........  Avis Ayers

Naom i Johnson  
Janls H esselgrave  
.... Geneva Brown  
. i Edna Shaver

Two Prom inent 
Business Men 

Shown in Picture

Mrs. E lizabeth  Gregory, 89, w ell- 
known southern Oregon pioneer, who 
crossed the plains with her parents 
from M issouri at the age of 12, died 
Monday at the C onvalescent home 
at Ashland follow ing an illn ess of 
two years' duration.

As E lizabeth March, Mrs. Gregory 
cam e west from  Scotland county Mo., 
Novem ber 28, 1858, she w as married  
to Wm. J. Gregory in C alifornia and 
in 1861 ram e with him to Jackson  
county, w here she had since resided. 
Mr. Gregory died in 1919.

Mrs. Gregory was a life  tim e m em 
ber of the Christian church, a devot
ed m other and a sym pathetic friend. 
She Is survived by four children, all 
w ell known in the valley; Henry Gre
gory, W ill G regory, Mrs. I,. W eeden  
and Mrs. L izzie Owens.

Funeral services were held W ed
nesday afternoon  at 2 o'clock at the  
Perl Funeral hom e with Rev. I). E'. 
Millard o fficia tin g . Interm ent was 
in the C entral Point cem etery.
Ministers and W ives

To M eet Here
Monday, April 30th is the date for 

the m eeting of the R ogue River 
M inisterial A ssociation . T his m eet
ing w ill be held in th e Federated  
church opening at 11 a. m. M inis
ters from G rants Pass to Ashland  
w ill be in attendan ce togeth er  with  

I their w ives. A covered dish lunch 
'w ill be enjoyed at the noon hour. 
The older young ladies o f th e church  

N e w  D e p a r t m e n t  w ill have charge of the luncheon
, service.

It is planned to have as m any as

G olden Rule Opens
WASHINGTON. April 21.-—The 

reconstruction finance corporation! 
today approved loans to assist in re-j 
financing 12 drainage d istricts
through out the country. The loans I " ’h illo c k s  Oclden R ule, of w hich j possible of the group of m issionaries
approved Include: |®- "  Ulock o' owner and m ana- w j,0  w m  |,e  jn the va lley  at the tim e

I Canyon Creek Irrigation d istrict. | **r' ?,rM ‘’P*'"®'1 ln M edford 19 to be present for th e lunch and thus
short ones lean ones and— w ell a n y -1 Madison and Frem ont counties. I d a -jye;,r8 a* °  in ,h ® 8 im ® buUding now j help the fe llow sh ip  hour and meet short ones. lean ones ana » e u  any occupied. The store w as then  m a n - L , ,  m inisters and their w iveswav, plump ones, have been haunt- ho. 1 2 0 .0 0 0 . , /  . . .  _ . ' ° e m lnlster8 «"1 «heir w ives.
in - our footsteps tor the past few  Eagle Point Irrigation d istrict. * ,RPd hy " ,llock 8 fa ,h e r ' who T he program  for the day w ill beJackson county. Ore.. ............... Jdied several years ago. A fter tw o ¡n charge of the civicg com m ittee

th ey  leased the adjoin ing and the very live liquor questiondays. If you won't tell the wife 
we'll adm it som e were pretty ones, I
too. W e w ill sure have a fine assort- spreading her propaganda up and 
m ent to choose from , when or if we j down the land, but so far as We can 
elect a new teacher. 1 learn she has been content so far

•  • •  ¡w ith  the publication of a dodger of
Again th is is m oving week. As tw o which bore all the earm arks of

we announced several w eeks ago. being put out with convict labor. W e 
Mr. Jam es Gregg of M edford has have read that foundation shaking  
purchased the old Stearns property, a ffid av it se ttin g  forth the g ro u n d s1
:> elud ing the house occupied by W  for a new trial for Earl H Fehl. and store* and m oved int„
and we are all m oving. The ed itor if the foundations of Jackson Conn- 
end h is fam ily w ill occupy th e Cook- ty shook, it was with laughter at the

absurdity o f the docum ent.

!<*ied several years ago. A fter 
years th ey  leased the
building and put in a stock  of dry wil |  be considered. Any who wish 
goods and ladles and children s (0 attend th e afternoon session  are 
ready-to-w ear Later the store w as welcom e. 1 3 0  is the tim e, 
moved in to  the build ing now occu
pied by th e J. C. Penney Co.

At one tim e the W illocks owned a 
chain of grocery stores in Northern  
California and Southern Oregon 
Several years ago they disposed of

sey house across the tracks, now be
ing vacated by Mr. K ilbourne who 
has purchased th e Dunlap house, 
form erly  occupied by th e  P ow ells Hng block in the way of any person 
As soon as we can get out of th e way convicted o f a felony, who can pro-

Far be it from us to put a stum b-

fam ily  w ill m ove duce new ev id en ce to show he was 
Som e m erry-go- unjustly  sentenced  But such a ffi-

Mr G regg and 
from Medford 
round!

•  •  •  roaeera ln g  F ehl and his trial are
W e m erely reiteratin g  the sam e old bun- 

coni which a K lam ath County Jury 
took 12 m m iies to  put 
place. And m eantim e  

tim e wags m errily on.

the Odd F ellow h building with a de
partm ent store. Som ethin g over 
two years ago they moved to  their  
old quarters at 221 W est Main 
street.

R ecently they leased the adjoin ing  
building and again put in ready-to-

Ramstroms Entertain  With Barn Dance
A gala event of Saturday night 

for folks from  M edford, Central 
P oint, K lam ath F alls. McCloud and 
H ilt was th e barn dance given by 
m em bers o f the H Ram strom  fam ily  
at th eir  country hom e, "Green 
Acres," near C entral Point.

The large barn lo ft, with an es
pecially  good floor for dancing w as  
decorated ln an abundance of frag
rant greens and m usic for dancing

Mid

On April 12 we showed the s ilh o u 
ette  o f Mr. E. C. Faber and last w eek  
that of Mr. B. P. Theiss. F ollow ing  
Is a brief sketch  o f the lives of th ese  
m en:

K. C. FA BER
E. C. Faber, w ell known m erchant 

and insurance man of th is city was 
born in M lUonshurg. Ohio. He m ov
ed to New York w hile a sm all boy 
and his first Job was as delivery boy 
in a grocery store in New York City. 
A fter several years there he moved  
to Iowa, w here he com pleted his ed u 
cation. W hile fin ish in g  school he 
worked part tim e for W. W. M cDon
ald. T aught school for two years, 
then moved to W ashington and then  
to Gold H ill, Oregon, w here he occu
pied what is now the Jim  Cornutt 
place, where he se t out the present 
bearing pear orchard,

Mr. Faber cam e to C entral Point 
In 1908 and opened a general store  
ln what Is now the Odd F ellow s  
building, occupied by the Faber Feed  
store. On the com pletion  o f the  
Cowley building he was its first oc
cupant. having the large corner rootni 
In 1913 he moved to his present lo
cation , where his business continued  
to grow until he was forced to buy 
the adjoin ing building and during 
the war built a concrete addition to 
the m ain building.

At one tim e he operated a branch 
store In Merrill, Oregon, leaving J. 
B. Sears as m anager here. He now  
ow ns branch stores in E agle Point 
and B utte Falls.

Mr. Faber is a member of the F ed 
erated church and Is alw ays Interest
ed ln civ ic affairs. He is  president 
of the local telephone com pany and 
vice president of the business m en's 
association .

C.-C . SUPPLANTS 
LOCALIZED GROUP

O rganization o f the Jackson Coun
ty Chamber of Commerce, to succeed  
the Medford Cham ber of Com m erce, 
was announced today, fo llow ing the  
m eeting o f the board o f directors of 
the latter body, at w hich defin ite  
action was taken to m ake Chamber 
of Com m erce work county-w ide in 
scope.

B. E. Harder was elected  president 
of th e county organization; H. A. 
T hierolf, v ice-president; W ard B een- 
ey. treasurer and A. H. B anw ell,
m anager.

County directors on th e board w ill 
be the fo llow ing men from various  
sections o f th e county ... J. B. K irk. 
John T. H olm er, D. H. Ferry, T hom 
as Qiiast, B. F. V anDyke, Chester 
W endt and Harry W. W ard.

The seven county directors w ill act 
with th e 14 Medford men, previously  
announced in com posing th e  com 
plete board.

The city o f Ashland was not m en
tioned in representation today, due 
to the lack of any expression from  
that section regarding th e  plan. If 
Ashland d esires representation , h ow 
ever, It w ill be arranged, th e cham 
ber offic ia ls  stated , as soon as infor
m ation to that e ffect Is received  
from th e L ith ia city.

The first annu al m eeting of th e  
Jackson County Cham ber of Com
merce w ill be held ln Medford May 
2, with G eorge L. Baker, ex-m ayor  
of Portland, the speaker of the even
ing. All residents o f the county are  
urged to be present in view  of th e  
Im portance of the m eeting sch ed 
uled to begin at 6 :30  ln the even ing  
at the Els T em ple where a banquet 
w ill begin the ev en in g ’s program.

A ccom plishm ents o f the past yea?  
of the Medford Chamber of Com 
merce w ill he review ed and plans 
tor the first year o f th e  Jackson  
County Chamber w ill he discussed.
Mrs. H ay Wins

Silhouette Contest

W bat hais be of E lecta? W e
have been w aiting w ith m ore or l«*p»
im patience for her whirew ind can»-
palgn to open. Wa had thought
: be would bo busy by this tim e

wear stocks, etc. Careful buying and
a policy of  giving real values for  -ho PIayed » n , n  * h o “ rd a v it, as that sent to Governor Meier „ a re  mad , hlg o ne  of  t h „ night supper w a . served In the house

P . U I  . « A  V I .  I v i a l  « w a  k n f l z U  . i » 1 .  I .  .  L . . t  “  routstanding business concerns in the 
county.

II. 1*. THEISS
B. I*. Theiss came to Jackson coun

ty with F. V. Medinaki in 1892 . They  
operated a d istillery on North Cen
tral avenue In Medford, w here the  
Medford Fuel com pany now is lo
cated, for a number of years.

In 1896 Mr. Theiss opened th e first 
w h olesa le  grocery business In Med
ford. His first w arehouse w as on 
the Southern Pacific track Just east 
of the H otel Holland. I<ater he moved 
his business south of Main st. near 
the old Barnum depot.

W hen the boom cam e to Southern  
Oregon Mr. Theiss expanded his bus
iness largely and the last year he 
operated the business did nearly one 
m illion dollars worth of business. In 
1919 he sold out to Lang & Co. and 
m oved to Central Point, buying out 
Cranfleld *  Robnett's general store.

Since 1919 Mr. T heiss has m anag
ed the general m erchandise store on 
the corner of Pine and Second street*' 
He and his daughter have room s 
above the store and Mr. T heiss 
spends m ost of his tim e in th e store. 
His gen ial manner and courteous ser
vice have mad,, him many friends in 
the C entral Point district. Many a 
fam ily  would have suffered  want In 
past years had It not been for this 
philanthropic gentlem an o f the old 
school.

Mrs. Richard Hay won first p lace  
and th e  leather m edal In th e silh ou 
ette  guessing contest which has been  
going on in the Am erican for som e  
tim e and has been aw arded a one- 
year sbscription to th e  paper.

A lthough several con testan ts cam e 
out- close to th e winner, M is. Hay 
was the only one to guess a ll th e pic
tures correctly.

W e sh all continue th e contest for 
another six w eeks so if you w ant y  
free subscription, send In your 
gu esses early. Just drop us a card  
or leave your gu ess at our o ffice  
The first one gu essin g  correctly  th e  
next six pictures w ill receive a one- 
year subscription  to the Am erican.

G U ESS W HO?

The winner of the gu essin g  con test 
Just com pleted is Mrs. Richard Hay. 
The contest w ill be continued for an
other six w eeks, so you still have a 
chance to win a year's subscription  
to th is paper Send In your gu esses  
early.

PhilosopherSimon Says:

buffet sty le , to  about 75 guests.
The gay cotton costum es worn by 

the fem in in e guest*, and the co lor
ita proper V eltex. the h ighest test w hite gas fui country creations In which a 

th e  world on th e m arket * t the low est prie« at num ber o f th e men w ere attired . 
Owing»’ Service s ta 'io u . jedd^d much to th e occasion.

Paul Sherer left W ednesday even 
ing for Portland and w ill continue  
on to Spokane on a business trip.

Mrs. Lelle P szson  was hostess to  
the V eteran's Auxilary W ednesday  
afternoon.

“ A h allf loaf Is better than no 
loaf at all" Is an old m axim , but in 
th ese days of modern business those  
who succeed do not loaf at all.

The m ost unselfish  of a ll people 
are school teachers who prepare 
others to go Into the world to m ake  
reputations and gain w ealth , w h ile  
they keep on being teachers a t sm all 
P»V

M ighty few  men ever do their Job* 
and get a hundred per cent resu lt, 
but that doesn’t argue that we should

'g ive  up trying.


